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Criminal History System Questionnaire
The Connecticut State Police is in the process of planning a modernization of its 30-year old criminal history system.  We would like to provide online services and otherwise streamline operations.  We are reaching out to each state's criminal history unit/bureau to gain some insights from your experiences.  Would you be willing to fill out the following questionnaire (perhaps referring some of the technical questions to appropriate personnel at your organization)?  Once completed, the form's data can be emailed (by clicking on the button below).  If you have any questions, you can email me at Dennis.C.Mitchell@ct.gov or call me at 860.685.8393.  Thank you sincerely for your help.  
How was your criminal history system implemented?:
What programming language was you criminal history written in?:
Do you own the source code to your criminal history system?:
What database type is your criminal history data housed in?:
Does your criminal history system interface with other applications (within OR outside your agency)?:
→ select how this communication occurs:
Does your criminal history system interface with your local law enforcement agencies?:
Does your criminal history system interface with your local court system(s)?:
Does your agency/state fully participate in NFF (National Fingerprint File)?:
Are there any major shortcomings with your current criminal history system?:
Any other comments you would like to provide:
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